A tubular oscillating heat pipe (OHP), with long form factor and 1 Â 0.5 m 2 footprint, was experimentally characterized for passive waste heat recovery via air-to-air heat exchange in a typical Heating Ventilation & Air Conditioning (HVAC) ducting system. Experiments were designed to demonstrate the OHP's ability to utilize otherwise wasted thermal energy to pre-heat or pre-cool air for reducing building energy consumption. Results indicate that the OHP is fullycapable of operating while possessing a relatively long form factor (>1 m) and as a forced convection, air-to-air heat exchanger for waste heat recovery in HVAC systems.
Introduction
The energy invested for operating heating, ventilation and air conditioning (HVAC) systems accounts for approximately 60% of the world's total building energy cold section repeatedly; forming its evaporator and condenser, respectively. As shown in Fig. 1 , this results in the evaporator and condenser having 'U-sections', also known as 'turns'. Heating and cooling the turns of the OHP results in phase change of the encapsulated liquid and the production of thermally unstable vapor plugs in the evaporator. Due to combative vapor pressures in adjacent tube sections, an oscillatory, two-phase flow field is created. Thermal energy is efficiently transported in the OHP via the oscillatory motion of liquid slugs and vapor plugs due to both sensible and latent heat transfer. Similar to the conventional heat pipe, the OHP needs a minimum heat input (or temperature difference) to initiate fluid motion [10, 11] ; once attained, it can achieve very high effective thermal conductivities onthe-order of 10,000 W/m-K [12] .
Many experimental studies have been carried out to characterize the thermal performance of the OHP, and it is now well accepted that its performance is sensitive to its design, working fluid selection [13, 14, 15] , frequency of oscillation [16] , volume fill ratio, internal flow pattern [9, 17] , operating temperature [18] , OHP aspect ratio [19] , operating orientation, and more [20] . In addition, several analytical models have been proposed to predict the OHP thermal performance [15, 21, 22] . Unique design features have also been investigated for improving OHP performance; including the installation of floating ball check valves [14, 23] . Utilization of check valves within an OHP can result in rectification of the highly oscillatory fluid motion and thus promote a common flow direction through the evaporator for increased heat transfer.
Unlike the conventional heat pipe, the OHP requires no internal wicking structure to operate [9] and has fewer operating limitations [24] . Moreover, the vapor and liquid motion in the OHP is segregated, hence the liquid flow is not altered by the vapor flow [25] . Due to its passive operation, ability to operate in many orientations [26] , and ease of construction [19] , the OHP has become an attractive heat transfer device in the last two decades for a variety of applications [20] . The majority of experimental work conducted on the OHP has employed constant heat flux or constant-temperature evaporator conditions for simulating electronicscooling applications [5, 20] It was reported that, for an air flow velocity of 0.5 m/s, the heat transfer effectiveness of OHP preheater increased from 0.39 to 0.47 when the temperature of the hot air stream increased from 50 to 70 C. Dilawar et al. [29] numerically studied the oscillatory behavior of single turn OHP filled with n-pentane, ethanol, and water. The study predicted that oscillation with n-pentane would be characterized by low frequency and high amplitude. In comparison to water and ethanol, it would require less vapor pressure differential to attain start-up heat flux. Burban et al. [30] developed a 16 turn copper/un-looped OHP intended for electronic thermal management in a hybrid vehicle. The OHP was tested with four different working liquids e npentane, methanol, water, and acetone. The study found that among all working liquids investigated; n-pentane works best in low temperature and low airflow environments.
The current work focuses on characterizing the utility of a single closed-loop, tubular OHP for enhancing the efficiency of ducted AC systems (or space heating systems) [31] . The critical Bond number has been found to range between 0.8 -1.0 [32] .
The OHP was designed to possess a footprint of 60 Â 45 cm 2 ; to enable its direct integration within typical-sized air ducts found in many commercial buildings, i.e. w63 Â 51 cm 2 . Fig. 2 provides a schematic of the conceived OHP-to-duct integration and a photograph of the copper OHP investigated in this study. The OHP was first evacuated of air using a dualeseal vacuum pump (Welch Scientific Co., Model 1400) to an approximate vacuum pressure of 6.67 (AE0.667) Pa (50 AE 5 mTorr). After evacuation, the OHP was filled with n-pentane (99%, reagent grade, ACS) at a liquid-to-OHP volume ratio (fill ratio) of either 0 (þ2) % (i.e., empty), 60 (AE2) % or 70 (AE2) %. Pentane was selected for its relatively low boiling point, low dynamic viscosity and latent heat of evaporation. In addition, n-pentane is non-toxic [33] and non-ozone-depleting [34] making it a feasible candidate for HVAC application.
Experimental
The OHP was experimentally characterized for air-to-air heat exchange in a typical HVAC system with adjacent, unmixed air streams at different temperatures representative of winter-time operating conditions. As shown in Fig. 3 , the hot and cold air streams were generated and constrained within two cross-flow wind tunnels equip- hot stream during experimentation was estimated to be approximately 5% that of OHP heat transfer. Fig. 3 provides a schematic of the apparatus and essential components used for the experimental investigation.
Six type-T thermocouples (Omega) were used to measure the temperature along the OHP surface, three of which were taped on the center-most tubes along the OHP evaporator and three similarly positioned on the OHP condenser. Additional type-T thermocouples were routed in with a small tube in the air duct and placed deep near to center of the duct to measure the temperature of the air streams. Pressure sensors (Omega/PX653e0.255V) were used to measure pressure differential and flow rates within the two air streams. These sensors were placed in the middle of the air streams and were connected to a data acquisition (DAQ) system (National Instruments TC-2095/SCXI-1100). Fig. 4 shows the approximate locations of the thermocouples and pressure sensors. Table 1 summarizes the physical characteristics of the OHP and experimental apparatus.
A portable calibrator (Omega/CL3515R) was used to calibrate all thermocouples and the DAQ system; an offset, if found, was added for data correction. Air prevailing inside the wind tunnel was forced to exit the system by starting the air circulation 15 minutes prior to start of experiments. SignalExpress 2013 (National Instruments) DAQ software was used to record measurements during experimentation. Temperature measurements were recorded at a frequency of 10 Hz. During OHP testing, sufficient time was given to allow OHP temperature oscillations to achieve a steady mean temperature. The OHP was tested with either 60% or 70% by-volume npentane fill ratios or while empty (for experimental control). Note that the pressure drop across the OHP and nozzle/diffuser, for the investigated flow rate of 350 (AE20) CFM, was found to be approximately 62 (AE3) Pa. This pressure drop value also includes the losses related to the flow in diffuser-duct configuration. 
Calculation

Uncertainty analysis
The heat transfer through the OHP was approximated using the effectiveness-NTU method [35] . Since the thermal resistance of the OHP evaporator/condenser is much lower than that of the external convection, the OHP was idealized as a device exchanging heat with surroundings via condensation and evaporation of working fluid exclusively (i.e. no sensible heating/cooling of working fluid) [36] . The total heat transfer to the OHP, q gain , from the hot air stream was estimated using Eq. (2):
where the maximum heat transfer rate of the OHP, q max , was found using Eq. (3):
where T hi is the average temperature of the hot inlet air stream, T ci is the average temperature of the cold inlet air stream, and C min is the minimum heat capacity rate between the hot and cold air streams.
The OHP effectiveness, for either the hot or cold air stream side, was estimated experimentally using Eq. (4). This experimentally-obtained OHP effectiveness, ε exp , was measured when temperature oscillations along the OHP length obtained a steady mean temperature.
where _ m c is the mass flow rate of the cold inlet air stream, c pc is the specific heat of the cold inlet air stream, and DT c is the temperature difference between inlet and outlet of cold air stream. The mean temperatures of the OHP condenser and evaporator were found by taking the arithmetic average of thermocouple measurements in that specific region, as shown by Eqs. (5) and (6), respectively. The effective thermal resistance of the OHP, R, was defined as the quotient between the mean evaporator-to-condenser temperature difference, DT OHP , and OHP heat transfer, q gain , as shown in Eq. (7).
where T j is the time-averaged steady mean temperature of j th thermocouple (as shown in Fig. 4 ) and T hi;avg and T ci;avg are the average temperatures of T j for the evaporator and condenser sections, respectively.
All air properties were evaluated at an OHP surface film temperature, T f ; as shown in Eq. (8), where T air;i is the temperature of inlet air, T air;o is the temperature of outlet air and T sc is the time-averaged, surface temperature of the center-most OHP tube.
Eq. (9) was used to estimate a theoretical waste heat recovery rate of the OHP, q th , i.e.:
q th ¼ ε th q max ð9Þ
The investigated OHP represents a unit row of widely spaced (i.e. S T =D o > 3) 'tubes'; hence, the surface/air heat transfer was assumed similar to flow over a single cylinder in a cross flow [37, 38, 39] . By idealizing the OHP as a row of aligned/parallel cylinders, the mass flow rate ð _ m h Þ and Reynolds number (Re h Þ of the hot air stream were found using Eqs. (10) and (11), respectively, i.e.:
where A diff is the cross-sectional area of the diffuser outlet, v diff is the velocity of air stream at the diffuser outlet, and D h is the hydraulic diameter of the diffuser outlet. The Nusselt number (Nu h Þ and average heat transfer coefficient (h h Þ were determined using Eqs. (12) and (13), respectively [39] .
where Pr h is the Prandlt number of the hot air stream and k h is the thermal conductivity of the hot air stream.
The number of transfer units (NTU h ), and evaporator-side effectiveness ðε h Þ were estimated using Eqs. (14) and (15), respectively:
where A ohp;h is the heat transfer surface area of the OHP in the hot stream and c ph is the specific heat capacity of the hot air stream. The heat transfer from the OHP condenser was calculated using the same procedure outlined by Eqs. (9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15). Eqs. (16, 17, 18, 19) were used to estimate the overall theoretical effectiveness of the OHP, ε th , [35, 39] , i.e.:
where C h is the heat capacity rate of the hot air stream, c pc is the specific heat capacity of the cold air stream, C c is the heat capacity rate of the cold air stream, _ m h is the mass flow rate of the hot air stream, _ m c is the mass flow rate of cold air stream, ε h is the hot air side effectiveness and ε c is cold air side effectiveness.
Analysis
The uncertainty related to the measured OHP heat recovery rate was found using linear uncertainty propagation (i.e., the first order Taylor series expansion approximation) [40, 41, 42] . The data reduction equation, relating the heat recovery rate (q exp ) with measured variables during experimentation, X i , is shown in Eq. (20) and the uncertainty in q exp was estimated using Eq. (21) . Note that mass flow rate of cold air stream, _ m c ; and temperature difference in cold air stream across the OHP, DT c , are the measured variables.
In Eq. (21), U q is the total systematic uncertainty associated with q exp and
are the absolute sensitivity coefficients of X i . In this analysis only the systematic type of uncertainty was considered. The systematic uncertainty in estimating q can arise from, for example: (1) air pressure and temperature measurements through sensors, (2) assuming average air specific heat capacities in Eq. (21) and, (3) assuming constant air density in estimating mass flow rate.
The estimation of uncertainties arising from air pressure and temperature measurements involves determination of data acquisition error, 1 spatial temperature nonuniformity error, and calibration error. Uncertainty due to the assumption of average specific heat capacity is negligible in comparison to uncertainty arising from other components. Table 2 shows the estimated uncertainty value for each input variable.
Results & discussion
The OHP was found to operate when filled with n-pentane at both fill ratios investigated. This was evidenced by periodic temperature oscillations on its surface during experimentation; indicating internal fluid rearrangement due to the temperature difference imposed by the air streams. The experimentally-measured effectiveness, thermal resistance and heat recovery rate of the OHP for the various investigated fill ratios (FRs) of n-pentane (i.e., 0%, 60% and 70%) are summarized in Table 3 . The heat transfer ability of the OHP is confirmed by it outperforming the empty copper tubing (i.e. the empty 'OHP').
As shown in Table 3 , the OHP performed optimally while filled n-pentane at FR ¼ 70%. This 'OHP-FR70' demonstrated an average heat recovery rate of 225 W, while possessing an effectiveness of 0.05 and an effective thermal resistance of 0.11 C/W.
Relative to the OHP-FR0 (i.e. the empty OHP), the OHP-FR70 essentially increases total heat transfer between air streams by a factor of 2. The effective thermal resistance of the OHP-FR70 was approximately 60% less than the OHP-FR0 e which was near 0.25 C/W. The heat transfer ability of the OHP-FR70 was approximately 25% higher than that of the OHP-FR60 (i.e. OHP with FR ¼ 60%). This demonstrates the sensitivity of OHP-HE heat recovery rate on the FR of the OHP. In using OHPs with relatively low FRs, enhanced heat recovery rates are less consistent with time, since the steady-state fluid distribution consists of less liquid present, on average, in the evaporator during operation. Using a FR that is at least greater than the non-heated volume of the OHP will increase the probability of having more consistent OHP operation with fewer vapor pressure balances, and thus more fluidic motion, along the turns. With higher FRs, the probability for liquid volume to prevent/alleviate pressure balancing is generally higher. With excessivelyhigh FRs, i.e. > 0.85, in which the evaporator becomes overloaded with liquid, fluid oscillation within the OHP is reduced [25] and the heat transfer is representative of that found in a capillary-scale thermosyphon. Since it was observed that the npentane filled OHP performed better at a FR ¼ 70%, many of the presented results are for this experimental condition only. heat flux, the n-pentane working fluid starts to pulsate at a relatively low frequency and high amplitude e indicating the presence of cyclic evaporation and condensation. The consistent temperature oscillations with respect to time indicate reliable OHP operation. Marked temperature drops in the evaporator were observed to correspond to temperature increases within the condenser. The OHP-HE heat recovery rate from the hot air duct to the cold air duct was found to vary with time, but ranged between 200-250 W.
As shown in Fig. 5 , the OHP displayed three different operating regimes during time intervals: AB, BC, and CD. Each of these operating regimes are characterized by distinct temperature oscillations, and thus, internal fluidic behavior [11] . Regime AB corresponds to the time invested for 'pre-heating' the OHP, in which the heat transfer is predominantly conduction along the OHP tube structure and free convection within the entrained working fluid. No temperature oscillations were observed during this time. Point B is the point in time in which the OHP 'awakens' due to the heat flux, and temperature, being conducive for liquid phase-change, and subsequent bubble growth and expansion in the evaporator. The temperature of the evaporator sharply decreases due to the phase change heat transfer, while the temperature of the condenser responds with a temperature increase due to forced convection and condensation heat transfer. Both the BC and CD regimes correspond to time intervals in which the internal fluid is oscillating in regular intervals. For OHPs with typical form factors and operating frequencies (i.e. < 1 Hz), the BC regime is typically characterized by the existence of bubble-type flow while the CD regime corresponds to more slug-type flow pattern conditions [43] . For the current investigation, the BC regime corresponds to a transition period in OHP operation, in which fluid motion is more intermittent and less periodic [43] . The approximate start-up conditions, as measured for the OHP-FR70 are provided in Table 4 . It is important to note, that in addition to the OHP fill ratio, the conditions required for start-up will additionally depend on OHP design (e.g. tube diameter, length, etc.), operating conditions (e.g. OHP orientation, heating/cooling lengths, heating/cooling heat transfer rates), working fluid thermophysical properties (e.g. latent heat of vaporization, specific heat capacity), working fluid rheological properties (e.g. surface tension, viscosity) and the surface roughness of the internal tube structure [10] . Hence, the OHP design and working fluid selection should be carefully considered for ensuring a critical heat flux is achievable for a given HVAC application. is approximately 2 orders of magnitude lower than those found on OHPs with shorter form factors while undergoing constant heat flux evaporator conditions [44] . This very low frequency operation of the OHP-HE suggests that thin film evaporation, which is a typical mechanism for heat transfer in many OHPs [45, 46] , may not be the dominant means for phase change of working fluid in the evaporator. Instead, the time scales inherent to fluid oscillations observed herein suggest that boiling heat transfer is more prominent in the OHP-HE evaporator. Relative to the OHP-FR60, the OHP-FR70 possessed steady-state temperature oscillations typically higher in amplitude and lower in frequency. Due to the higher volume of working fluid inside the OHP-FR70, the time required for the evaporator to 'push' liquid into the condenser is typically higher. The higher amplitude can be attributed to the more latent heat transfer, due to larger fluid volumes, in the evaporator and condenser. by the OHP-FR70. The heat transfer is oscillatory due to the cyclic phase-change heat transfer within the OHP. Since sensor noise was evident in the measured oscillatory heat rate, a Savitzky-Golay filter [47] , which is a generalized moving average smoothing technique, was applied for data smoothing. This sensor noise was also accounted for during uncertainty quantification. From Fig. 7 , it may be seen that the average heat recovery rate was measured to be approximately 225 W, with a peak heat rate of 250 W. Heat transfer between air streams was observed to increase with respect to time until leveling-off at approximately 5000 s, suggesting a 'conditioning' operating regime of the OHP, in which its thermal performance is still adjusting at a longer time scale. This OHP conditioning period may be due to the oscillation of working fluid in OHP-HE decreasing the overall thermal resistance of the copper tube with time. The OHP heat transfer was found to vary with operating regime e being lowest prior to its start-up and highest during the CD regime. during steady-state operation. The utility of the OHP-HE over flat plate heat exchangers is demonstrated in that the phase-change heat transfer offered by the oscillating working fluid allows for a significant increase in waste heat recovery. Fig. 8 also demonstrates that the theoretically-estimated, maximum heat transfer rate lies within the range of uncertainty of the experimentally measured heat transfer rate.
Hence, the assumptions made for use of the ε-NTU formulation are reasonable and it is confirmed that the internal thermal resistance of the OHP is considerably lower than the external, surface/air thermal resistance.
The unit-row OHP-HE investigated herein consists of a simplistic, non-optimized design. Its ability to function while possessing a long form factor and undergoing forced convection with HVAC-typical air flow was confirmed. Still, the potential energy savings related to employing the OHP-HE in a conventional, commercial-type HVAC system can be estimated by using the measured thermal performance of the OHP-FR70. The results suggest that approximately 200 W of power can be saved using only a unit-row OHP-HE for pre-heating/cooling HVAC air. In application, this recovered energy can, for example, increase air inlet temperatures to electric/ furnace-based heaters for decreasing their thermal load, resulting in reduced spending on electricity/fuel. The efficiency of such applications would depend on the insulation of the air stream ducting e to ensure captured thermal energy is not transferred to surrounding environment.
The OHP-HE investigated herein possesses a relatively low effectiveness, i.e. 0.04e0.05, when compared to heat pipe heat exchangers already found in the field [48, 49, 50] . However, the investigated OHP-HE was designed only for proof-ofconcept experimentation and consists of only a single, un-finned tube. A more optimized OHP-HE design, with higher effectiveness, can be achieved by employing multiple finned OHPs to form an array. In addition, the OHP wetted frontal area, or footprint, was approximately half of the available ducting cross-sectional area.
Although this is beneficial for reducing the OHP-HE pressure drop, a significant portion of waste heat was 'un-recovered'. The theoretical effectiveness of the OHP-HE at the evaporator side, ε h , was found to be 0.12; implying that w12% of available heat is being gained by the OHP tube structure within the hot stream. Finned surfaces should increase this value.
Conclusions
The feasibility in using tubular OHPs within HVAC ducting systems for the task of waste heat recovery has been experimentally investigated. The working fluid, npentane, was utilized due to its compliable properties and the OHP fill ratio (FR) was varied between 0%, 60% and 70%. The results show that, even when using a relatively simple OHP design (un-finned and unit row), up to 240 W of heat can be recovered from an air stream in typical HVAC operating conditions. The OHP heat exchanger (OHP-HE) demonstrates to be relatively aerodynamic e providing a pressure drop of <60 Pa while positioned in both air streams. Among all fill ratios tested, The OHP with n-pentane at FR ¼ 70% provided for maximum heat transfer, which was found to be almost twice that accomplishable via the empty OHP. Distinct operating regimes of the OHP were observed during its transient response, as evidenced by different surface temperature oscillation patterns occurring with respect to time. The results demonstrate that the OHP is fully-capable of operating in the air-to-air convection mode for waste heat recovery for typical HVAC operating conditions. In addition, the relatively long form factor OHP has been found operable; however, its operation may be more prone to boiling heat transfer in the evaporator, as well as temperature oscillations with very low frequencies, on-theorder of 10 mHz.
